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TILLIE BURGIN

YOUR GIFTS MATTER!

Mission Arlington® turned 33 
years old this month.

“For God did not send his Son 
into the world to condemn the 
world, but to save the world 

through him.” John 3:17.  

Thanks to you, last 
year, we helped 

more people 
than ever, because of 

#NTxGivingDay! 

When you give to us through 
the North Texas Giving Day 
link (www.northtexasgivingday.
org/mission-arlington-mission-
metroplex), the Communities 
Foundation of Texas will add to 
your gift, multiplying its impact. 

This means that your gift goes 
farther than it would ordinarily. 
Thank you for your support!

The 2019 “Day of Giving” 
happens between 6:00 
a.m. and midnight on 

Thursday, September 19th. 

Scheduled giving begins 
September 9th at www.

northtexasgivingday.org.

YOUR TIME HELPS!

Come 
volunteer 
with us. 

Your time and talents 
are truly needed here, 
and we believe you 
will be blessed as 
you serve.
We currently need 
help in the following 
areas, anytime 
between 7 & 7 Monday to Saturday. 

1. Answering phones; 
2. Administrative office support, such as 

filing, organizing, etc. 
3. Helping people in need of emergency 

assistance, and so much more. 

Call 817-277-6620 for more information.

“Save the Date.” 
9/19/19 is 

#NTxGivingDay!

We are so grateful for you and your support of the Mission.  You are 
such a major part of a community who cares for all the people, young 
and old.  Because you gave just what was needed for school supplies, 

we have been able to help over 10,000 young people.  We watched as the 
students received their bags of supplies, and when they looked inside there was 
nothing but excitement.  What this means to them is that they can start school 
and have everything they need just like everyone else.    
We are also helping many senior citizens who have no family and are living in 
houses without air conditioning.  This past week several fans and window units 
were given to us.  In one day, there were two calls from the fire department, and 
one from the police, to see if we could help some families with fans.  We were 
able to do that!  The neat thing is that the police and fire department stayed with 
the people until we arrived with the much needed fans.  
Thank you for your very special commitment to take care of those who find 
themselves in difficult circumstances.   You are a blessing to many, and we love 
walking this journey with you.



MINISTRY HAPPENINGS AS THE SUMMER ENDS

1,019 ATTEND SUMMER CAMP IN JULY

1,019 preschoolers, children, and youth attended 1 of 7 
camps this summer. The campers learned about the Lord, and 
they had great fun too. We are so grateful for your support.

23,861 Attend Rainbow Express®

23,861 children and youth attended Rainbow 
Express® in 335 locations across our community. 
Nearly 4,000 students from 7 states and 19 Texas 
cities traveled here to help. We love children here!

22 SUMMER MISSIONARIES

22 students gave part, or all, of their summers to 
serve at Mission Arlington®. They worked with 
children & youth in summer programs, Rainbow 
Express®, weekly Bible studies, and so much more. 

42 YOUTH RECEIVE DENTAL/VISION CARE

Texas Rangers and United Concordia Dental came 
together again to care for teenagers, the most under-
served population when it comes to dental care. 

Pictured here with "Captain" are Tillie Burgin, Dr. Gary 
Delz, and #38 Danny Santana with #59 Brett Martin of the 
Texas Rangers. 42 teenagers received dental & vision care.

School Supplies / Fishing

Learning to fish, and sha- 
ring God’s love with kids.

School Supplies given to 
10,000 students.


